
RFK Jr. Calls for Worldwide Walkout & Protests on Wednesday,

November 3

Article and video here.
Monadfolk typically meet for lunch at Country Life Restaurant in Keene on
Wednesdays. We're calling on our group to grab lunch to go, then meet on Central
Square to protest.

System B Discussion & VCAL Site Demo

This past Monday I suggested a framework for thinking about what we as a network of
people can do to better prepare for coming shocks by creating a parallel "System B" to
address community needs. The framework addresses:

 
1. Relocalization of Production and Supply Chains (especially: food, water, energy)

2. Community Networking (buy-sell-trade, skills sharing, action groups etc.)

3. Skilling Up (lifelong education and essential life/maker skills)

4. Local and Telemedicine Options

5. Local Currency Systems

For more details, download the document: Ideas for Creating System B. You can watch the
zoom recording here.

 

On the zoom call, I also demo'd the VCAL (voluntary civic action league) website that
operates much like other social media sites – activity feed, friending, following, etc. – and
also has an events calendar and a Craigslist-type directory for posting products, services,
jobs, etc. The site is designed to help people find like-minded others and features tools for
forming action groups, freedom cells, or hosting other groups, schools, businesses, etc.
Groups can manage all communications in one place, including messaging, forums, chat,
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https://childrenshealthdefense.org/child-health-topics/health-freedom/worldwide-walk-outs/
https://riseupnh.org/wp-content/uploads/2021/10/IDEAS-FOR-CREATING-SYSTEM-B.docx?utm_source=mailpoet&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=SystemB-VCAL-News-10-29-21
https://riseupnh.org/weekly-zoom/?utm_source=mailpoet&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=SystemB-VCAL-News-10-29-21
https://riseupnh.org/weekly-zoom/?utm_source=mailpoet&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=SystemB-VCAL-News-10-29-21


document sharing, project management, and events; one can even run zoom meetings from
directly within your group’s page.

In order to maintain and build trust, this is an invitation-only website with no public-facing
content. To get an invite, write to admin@riseupnh.org, and please include your phone #.
Invites may also be tendered by current members.

Let's do this!

John-Michael
Rise Up NH - a project of the Collaborative Communities Coalition

https://www.RiseUpNH.org
https://t.me/NoMandateJobsNH
https://t.me/RiseUpNHDiscussion

PLEASE DONATE!

UPcoming events...

https://www.riseupnh.org/
https://t.me/NoMandateJobsNH
https://t.me/RiseUpNHDiscussion
https://www.riseupnh.org/donate/?utm_source=mailpoet&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=SystemB-VCAL-News-10-29-21


Save the Date #2

We would like to meet Saturday December 4, 1-4PM to follow up with our Monadnock
regional and local planning for System B. (Folks from anywhere in NH & SE VT welcome).
More info coming soon.

Now on the VCAL site...

Wood Cookstoves

By John Yannacci
In the world of prepping; wood cookstoves are next level preparedness.
Imagine that it is 7pm, it is the middle of January, it is snowing out, you and your family are
sitting on the couch watching Netflix, the electricity suddenly goes off and does not come
back on for two years.
You were prudent and put aside food, water, candles and lanterns, all of that, but what is your
plan to cook that food, to heat that water?
The answer lies In the past, in certain areas of the world today and even within certain
cultures and sects within our own country: the wood cookstove
In my opinion it takes considerable foresight and fortitude to be a prepper. You are dedicating
time, effort and often considerable money to put in place preparations that may never be
needed. The hitch is that if you do need them, they become critical.
I will admit that getting a wood cookstove properly installed in your home is no easy win. You
can run into all manner of unexpected hurdles and expenses. That is what this thread is
about; giving you a primer on what to expect.
The stoves:



When most people think wood cookstoves they think of something like the Glenwoods. The
Glenwoods remind me of Ma Joad from The Grapes of Wrath; plump, capable and old
fashioned. My issue with them is exactly that: they are so big. In many cases, this stove is not
going to be used until it is absolutely needed. So, in my opinion, you would be better off with
a stove that is completely capable but takes up a smaller footprint.
This is where the Danes come in. The Danes were masters at producing pre EPA wood
cookstoves. Denmark is home to three major wood stove foundries; Jotul, Lange and Morso.
Two of which, Jotul and Lange, produced two of the finest wood cookstoves ever made.
My #1 pick for a wood cookstove is the Jotul 404. It is small, beautiful, easy to use and
extremely capable. There was a time when you could go on Craigslist and find one right off
for $400. Unfortunately, those days are over. There is significant pressure on the wood
cookstove market and the cat is out of the bag on this beauty. Still, you never know;
Craigslist, Facebook Marketplace, Goodle Advance Search and eBay. At this stage of the
game I would pay up to 2K for this stove in good, usable condition....
To read more of this article and see lots of photos of wood cookstoves and exhaust
piping installation, as well as other articles by John Yannacci (all in the public
Prepping group), go to the VCAL site (if you are e member) or request to join by
writing to admin@riseupnh.org. Thanks, John!

News & Views

Court Bars Feds From Firing Any Federal “Employees” Seeking Vax Exemptions -
GraniteGrok
Is this the country you want to live in? by Gerhard Bedding, Keene NH
Failing to inform the public of vaccine effects, by John D. Wyndham, Peterborough NH
(note the vapid pushback by the Sentinel after the letter)
1,000 Private Jets Assemble to Execute The Great Reset (Note: Mercola articles
disappear after 28 hrs)
American Academy of Pediatrics Shills for Big Pharma, Pushes COVID Vaccines for
Kids
Our Psychopath Problem: How humanity's survival depends on our readiness to
acknowledge and address the 'world ego'.

More Events

https://granitegrok.com/blog/2021/10/breaking-court-bars-feds-from-firing-any-federal-employees-seeking-vax-exemptions
https://www.sentinelsource.com/opinion/letters_to_the_editor/is-this-the-country-you-want-to-live-in-by-gerhard-bedding/article_2304a637-25dd-5e31-baf5-c073f6acffa6.html
https://www.sentinelsource.com/opinion/letters_to_the_editor/failing-to-inform-the-public-of-vaccine-effects-by-john-d-wyndham/article_37513907-e04e-5d1d-af6c-d3da69f7b686.html
https://articles.mercola.com/sites/articles/archive/2021/10/28/1000-private-jets-for-the-great-reset.aspx
https://childrenshealthdefense.org/defender/american-academy-pediatrics-lee-savio-beers-covid-vaccines-kids/
https://reportingforbeauty.substack.com/p/ourpsychopathproblem




More News

Click on images for more.



https://twitter.com/ianmSC/status/1453826764048715777?s=20


What is causing all the deaths of those under 45? It isn't COVID.

https://twitter.com/justin_hart/status/1454125818162999306?s=20


https://twitter.com/FatEmperor/status/1452333675669069824?s=20


https://twitter.com/MartyMakary/status/1453795145787183115?s=20
https://de-rt-com.translate.goog/rtmobile/news/latest/126393/html?dark_mode=0&font_scale=0.500000&indent_left=5&indent_right=5&indent_top=315&hide=section,title,date,cover&_x_tr_sl=auto&_x_tr_tl=en&_x_tr_hl=en-US&_x_tr_pto=nui


https://twitter.com/andrewbostom/status/1453690526230794246?s=20


https://twitter.com/lifebiomedguru/status/1453705373622456323?s=20
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